
MILLIONS ARE STARVING.

Vaunlne (nAltlona In rhln nanlt
In Cannibalism.

'TTWoirnime from twenty point in (hi
frmiTia district of C'hinn report that con-f.tl-

are growing worw. Ten million
persons are auflpring from lnok of food

nd ere facing starvation. Members of
la relief committee st the front report
!uit they 1Uu the hod i en of the sufferers

bleated and tint tbelr faeea turn jrreen
tr black the result of starvation. The
fceopl are pulling up the growing crops
tor food. Whole families hate been
ljund dead In tbelr houses and corpses

re seen lying by the roadside. Probably
6,000 peraoiiM are dying dally from star White ended without result Tbaw was
ration. A few cases of rioting for food

.have occurred and cannibalism la begin
ning to be reported. Newly made graves
bae ben robbed of bodies and parents
We exchanging their children to be eaten.

A dollar, the relief committee reports,
will save one life until the harvest, June

5, and J10.OO0.CXX in needed. The whole
amount cannot be rained in China. Tbt
Situation in desperate and Americans are

; tyjed to give f.l.OOO.OtK). The Chinese
tOYernment and people have contributed
Pore Uinn $t.000,00f for relief, and the
fJms received from all foreign sources
reach $500,000. including supplies on the
ffay from America.

Fifty are engaged with
tee higher class of Chinese in overseeing
the relief distribution. Confucian! fits,
Catholics snd Protestants are working
together. The telegraph officials are car
rying mcMutge free to and from the re-

lief workn, and the steamship companies
are furnishing transportation for supplies
of food, etc., for the sufferers. Twenty
thousand famine sufferers are employed
In building dams and rauals to prevent

recurrence of the floods.
Telegram received by the relief com-

mittee in Khanghni from a number of ad
ditional famine districts report that the
distress is growing worse. Some of tha
auffwers are contending against fever or
smallpox in addition to lack of food.

A starJftg man choked himself to death
rj swallowing almoHt whole a biscuit

atbich had been given to him by a casual
Visitor.

A woman wich three children was
found weeping on a bridge where ber
tnuband bad fallen dead from starvation.

A husband, wife and tbelr Ave chil-
dren were discovered in a bouse starving
to death, huddled together, clothed la
fags. The bark of trees had been their

sly food.
Tha gratitude of the poor people who

aire given relief la very touching.

OIL TRUST IS FOUND GUILTY.

KCatxIaanm Peaaltr B20,00,OOO De--

. feaae Plana Legal Haiti'
The Standard Oil Company was found

fumy of accepting rebates from rail'
foada on Its shipments from Whiting,
fnd., in 1003, by a jury which returned
1,4 verdict In Judge Landis' court at Chi-
cago Saturday, and the lawyers for the
defeated corporation plan a legal battle
that la to be ended only by the verdict

f the United States Supreme Court.
Minimum fines amounting to $1,403,000
tad a maximum of $20,200,000 can be Inv

waed.
Tile point made by Attorneys for the

defenae ia that in accentinc the secret re--1

bete rate on shipments 1,403 cars up vestige hope for
the com nan v one slayer.
tion and that it be fined only $20,--

the maximum for single offenses
tyminat the Elkine law. The government
Will contend that each of the 1,403 ship
ments constituted a violation and that the
garment of a $20,000 fine would not be
commensurate the offense, which net
ted the Standard a saving of $223,000 on
the shipments.

This is the first the Standard Oil
Company has been convicted on the
charge of accepting rebates and the dis
trict attorney's victory came at the
of five months' hard work preceding the
trial, which had lasted thirty-si- x days.

The charges involved shipments fron
.Whiting, Ind., to East St Louis, III., on
which the legal rate was 18 cents, the
Standard rate being 0 cents, and ship
ments to St. Louis at lt'j cents, while
the legal rate waa 19 cents. Seven
more indictments are pending against tha
corporation.

ronaamiitloa bjr In feet lost.
Dr. E. C. Schroeder and W. E. Cotton

t the bureau of animal industry
reported on their extensive experiments,
which to show that tuberculous may
develop in the lungs, no matter through
what channels the bacilli gain entrance
to the body, and that the location of le
sions In the lungs can no longer be con
sidered as evidence that Infection entered
by means of respiration. They say that
too much importance has been attached to
the agency of dried sputum and too little
to the danger from fresh or moiat tubercu
lous material, which enters human food
in many ways, one of which is in the
milk of tuberculous cows. Cattle and
hogs were inoculated with tubercle bacilli
bear the end of the tail, and died from
lung tuberculous in twenty-thre- e days.

' Tbe)e experts believe that ingestion li
greater danger than respiration.

Public Ownership the Ilerardr.
a paper by Henry Laurens Call, on

"The Concentration of Wealth," rend at
a meet in k of the American Association
for the Advancement o't Science at Co-

lumbia university, the speaker declared
that the modern corporation was reapon- -

sible for the concentration of the wealth
of the nation into a few baud. The cor- -

Iteration, lie said, was a uiouMtroHity, and
th wealth of Itockefeller and other euor- -

inoualy rich men ia the product of this
vicious institution. The remedy, accord- -

' lug to Mr. Call, was the public ownerxhip
i of public utilitioa. The law must correct

the conditions brought about by the cor
poration. It should be msdo
iuutead, as now, tho iuatrumeut of prlvatt
treed.

parka from tha Wlrcaw
Suaaa Koooey, a nurse, la suing Henry

TJrrgh of New York, former president o
the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals, for $:U),OtX) damages, alleg-
ing be draped her downutairs and choked
per.

The flag is lo be abolished at the
rniversiiy of Cincinnati. A special com
nit tee ha been appointed tho uni-
versity faculty to devise a suitable sub- -

'.itute for this strenuous annual struggle
tho fretdiwan and the sophomore

tlMsfcea.-

The Arctic brotherhood has f;iHed $5,
MM to aeud tha truck Nome (Alauka)

Imwket ball team on a tour of the United
Plate.

The Ontianoijur ion, one of the beat
riwn Htunuicr uoicia lu Canada, was

.,'iipletely destroyed by fire. The loss ia

1 hive men were Instantly killed at
'ilivili", IV, by the ex illusion of a ton
f j.o.vil.r at the pU.iit of the Iturton

vvder Company.

VwtX.uz the clone of the Indiana
Vp n e of the Uvuiii'lical Aaaociutfon
. I". Stedkey of tVliua, Ohio, was
j received iuto the coufereuee.

CLOSE OF THAW CASE.

JURY FAILS TO AGREE IN UREAT
MURDER TRIAL.

ramoaa I.raal Rattle for Three
Month .Proreealnae Mava Beea
Eagerly wed fcr Raadlna;
Pablle la Two C'ontlaaata.

Tbaw Jury disagreed and the
torn trial of the murderer of Stanford

remanded to the Tombs without bail to
iwalt a new trial. Ills second trial,
however, cannot take place for some
time a year, perhaps. Thus closed
the most remarkable trial In New
Stork's criminal nnnnls.

The trial-- cost the State, It la anld,

1JABHT X. THAW.

not less than $78,000. How many times
ttat sum It cost the defense may never
Do known, though conservative esti
mates place It at $235,000. And at Its
dose matters stand just where tbey did
before. The Jury was out over forty'
seven hours, and on the eighth and
last ballot stood seven for murder In
the first degree, which would carry
with it the death penalty, and Ave for
icqulttal on the ground of Insanity.

Events moved swiftly and thrilling
ly la tha lust day of the great Thaw

In New York. For Tbaw and for
those who were hoping for Ills acquit
tal It was the most soul trying ordeal

the twelve weeks which the trial
had lasted. Upon the heels of District
Attorney Jerome's closing address.
nearly every word of which waa like
the blow of a lash on Tbaw and his
girl wife, Justice Fitzgerald charged
the Jury In a manner seemed to

its of dry every of 8tau- -

committed onlv viola- - ford White's And then the
can
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with
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end
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rase was given to the jury.
The closing day of the trial proceed

ings was the most dramatic since the
prisoner's wife recited ber pitiful t
on the witness stand. District Attor
ney Jerome dissected the argument of
Ur. pelmas for the defense and tore It
to shreds. Seizing upon Incidents In
Thaw's life, he pictured the prisoner as
a man whose character was as black as
that of Stanford White, and Evelyn
S'esblt he portrayed as a girl anything
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UBS. EVELYN NKSB1T THAW.

tut the Innocent child Mr. Delmas bad
ihown her.

Harry K, Thaw sat with clenched
ists and blanched face while District
Vttorney Jerome tore his life to shreds,
ind demanded that the Jury assess
tgalnat him the death penalty. Bar
asm tipped every word which the dls
rlct attorney Bpoke. He declared the

Will Prevent Sen Slekneaa.
Sir WWUm H. White. F. It. 8.. sold

it a recent meeting of the institution of
isval architects in London, that he could
erlify from persoual observation to the
emarkable steadying effect on a vessel of
)r. Sehllck's gyroscopic apparatus. In

Ul cases Its effect was to extinguish the
oiling motion of the ship almost luime-Uatel- y.

He expressed the opinion that
iie device would have great utility attach-- d

to the channel aud coasting passenger
iteamcrs, and that It could be adapted

the largest ocean liners.

Lumber i'rodnelloa Bulletin.
The national forestry service has made

Miblic its estimate of the annual produc-io- n

of lumber in this country at 100,000,-KX- )

cords, valued at $1,020,000,000. The
"Ma to ot Washington rauks first, with an
mtput of 4.000,000,000 feet, and next In

rder come Wisconsin, Louisiana, Minmv
ota, iliililR'in, Arkansas, Peunsylvatiia,
Jisvissippl, Oregon, North Carolina, Cal-forpi- a,

Texas, Alabama, Maine, Virginia,
leorgia. West Virginia, I'lori.lu, New
t'ork, Teunessee, South Caroliua, Keu-uck-

Missouri Indiana, New Ilamp-,hir- ',

Ohio, Vermont, Massachusetts,
'duho. Montana, Maryluud, Iowa, Illinois.

STXOUNO EXCERPTS FROTU

JEROME'S CLOSING SPEECH.

' There were two or.llnai'r men In thle rase, I

and between them was a tigress iirlng
tbem on. Why, men. there are th mus I

aid elements here that lis re made criminal I

btstory ever aluce the world tieuan.

Oreat Indeed! She thonM she
roil Id play 00 jruil like en ninny chlldien.
Hhe romcj here In her little school girl
dress and tries to Impress ml you this as-
sumed childishness.

Thla "snirel child" romes here, and weaves
a web nt lies to fool ynu to Indwe yon to
acquit a , cowardly murtierar oa
a defense ot "dementia Americana.'

Doea thla "dementia Americana" flaunt
the woman It lores for two long years
through the rapltali of Europe and then
kill "Hementla Americana" never hides be-

hind tha skirl of a woman; "dementia
Americana" never put a woman on tha
stand to lay bare ber shame to protect It.

If this rich young man Instead of being
llsrry Thaw, the son of a millionaire of
I'lttMliurg. hail lieen a poor Itnllnn and bis
victim, Instead of a man of artistic temper-
ament, a maker of piaster easts, and a girl
whom they qosri-elc- about was a chorus
girl In the Indon Theater, how long would
brainstorms and paranoia have prevailed?

The real question here la whether New
Tork City Is to tiecome a mining camp. If
this sort of thins ran go on. If the only
thing between a eltlren and his enemy I a
lira In atom,, then every man had better
pack a (,'iin.

tielmaa lo the Jar v.
We admire itie chivalry of the knight of

tha middle axes who went about rescuing
maidens In dilrei. Why should we with-
hold our sympathy from Warry Thaw who
so valiantly rescued the child Kvelyn from
thla parasite?

Harry Thnw called 11 Don the district at
torney, the man who Is now trying to take
his lire, and demanded lhat he do some
thing to cleanse the ilty of this human
leper. White.

When she was the wife of Thaw, Wblta
met tha alri and repeatedly Insulted ber.
Kuch conduct, geutleuu-n- , deservea the sever-
est punishment.

Waging a linttle for American womanhood
and ballled by wenltb and social position,
Tbaw met and killed Stanford White.

pathetic "unwritten law" arguments of
Mr. Delmas, If heeded by tho Jury,
would turn New York Into the sem-

blance of a western mining camp, and
ridiculed the "dementia Americana" oa
which the final plea for acquittal had
been made.

The district attorney declared that
romance and sentiment did not enter
Into the issue; It was not a question
of Stanford white's character or Kve
lyn Thaw's sufferings; It was a plain,

IE?
STANFORD WHIT.

matter-of-fa- homicide. "A common,
cowardly tenderloin murder," Is the
way he termed It

It was Jerome's summing-u- p speech
the last word In the famous trial be

fore the Judge Intrusted the prisoner's
fate to the Jury. Jerome lashed Thaw
as with a knout of a thousand flails.
It was the most savage attack of the
whole trial. There was not a dark
pago In Thaw's life that was not turn-
ed to the light of criticism and blame.
80 fierce, so vindictive was Jerome that
there were many who believed he was
purposely seeking to goad Thaw Into
some outburst. "He Is guilty and
should be punished," was the burden
of his speech.

And following this terrific arraign
ment which had turned tho hopes of
Thaw and his relatives Into forebod
Ings, came the Judge's charge to the
Jury. As the jurist, avoiding all ef
forts at oratorical effect, went over the
facts and ndmonlshed the men who are
to decide on Thaw's fate to put aside
passion and prejudice and render
verdict strictly on the legal points at
Issue, an expression of abject terroi
overspread the prisoner's face. The
Judge's definition of insanity sufflclenl
to cause an acquittal dampened the
hopea even of the prisoner's lawyers.

After deliberating for mora than
eighteen hours without being able tc
reach an agreement, tho Jurors report-
ed before Justice Fitzgerald Thursday
morning and nuked permission to ex-
amine a largo numlier of the exhlblti
introdu'ed during the trial

After having been out thirty-on- e

hours and still unable to agree upon
verdict, tho Jury which had Hurry
Thaw's fate in its hands was locked
up for the second night, Thursday,
shortly before midnight.

Length of trial Sixty-fiv- e court days,
extending, with postponements, from Jan,
23 to April 12.

Coat to State $7S,S0.
Cost to defense $2:13.000.
Length of jury's d.'lilierutionn Forty

Hcven hours nud eight mlnu.es.

Note f Current Kvnntak.
Gen. Jose Miguel Oomes, candidate

for the presidency of Cuba, Is ill with
consumption.

The trials of Judge Hargis and others,
charged with the assassination of James
Cockrill, were assigned at Lexington,
Ky., to begin May 7.

John I). Rockefeller opened the picnic
season the other duy at Lakewood, N. J.
He took the choir of the ISaptlst church
over to the wnnlioro in the afternoon and
then entertained the party at supper in
the evening.

Three huudred Jaiwnese will leave
Honolulu ou the steamship Korea for
San Francisco, whither they will be
shipped to Vancouver, II. C.

The report of the official naval tribunal
of France ot its imjulry Into the battle-
ship Jena disaster, rejects the possibility
of malice as an explanation of the ex-
plosion and attributes it solely to pow-
der n."

William West, an engineer on the
Louixville snd Nnshville railroad, shot
and killed Kngiuevr Fraser at Montgom-
ery, Ala., aud finding escape impossible
turned his pistol ou himself, dying a few
moments luter. West was accused of
steuliog a ring.

GRAFT IM 'FRISCO.

WanlHpal Rntlessea of California
City Forma Dlaek Paaje.

Not since the famous trial of Itoss
Tweed Hiid his riug of hoodler In New
York, lu the early seventies, lias there
been such a retnarknlile prosecution of
political hooillcra as In Httn Francisco
How, according to rcjHirts frotn the
;iideii Gate City.

Those Mho take 1111 extreu.v religious
view of muiiiliine conditions are say-

ing flint Snu Franoiwo was destroyed
because the Almighty could not long
suffer Us sinful state. America is not
unfamiliar with inuiilclul rottenness,
but, according to n Sun Francisco cor- -

AHH.UIAM RKt F.

respondent, there Is 110 other page In
the history of boodle so black as that
which l'rosecutlng Attorney Honey has
unfolded, draft In the Golden flate
City has been wholesale, limited by
nothing; It has Included anything
and everything out of which a dol-

lar could be squeezed. The grafters
overlooked nothiug, spared nothing, ap-
parently feared nothing. From street
vendor to millionaire, frtru dlve-kceji- er

to corporation ollicial, from the
brothel to the brownstone front there
lay the course of graft. Nothing wns
too little to be accepted as tribute.

When Ileney started on tho trail of
corruption the first men to lie indicted
were Schmltz and Iteuf. Next came
Chief of Police Dlnan, and others who

frvAt Rum Pgwok

HOME OV SCHMITZ

hare been indicted Include two of the
city's wealthy capitalists aud sixteen
sniHTvlsors. The Inquisitors are not
through, either.

On au Income of $0,000 a year Mayor
Eugene K. Schmltz lias been able to live
like a millionaire. He has furnished a
$30,000 miniature pulace with furni-
ture, art treasures aud druperles valued
at more than the cost price of the build-
ing he now calls he lias a
$7,300 automobile lit for his Majesty
King Edward VII. He 1ms butlers and
valets and clur.iibcrmaidH and chauf-
feurs and other menials to come and
go at his beck and Ami all ou
$t,OtiO a year. Then there was that trip
to Europe. It

Itesltles spending $131,000 with only
it visible $IH,3l,0 going, he rtlll has
uinne.v in the b:mks, ti few bundles of
negotiable securities and 11 little hunch
of real estate that would trouble a
working mail to pay taxes ou. The
wonder s. "When' did It till come
from?" San Francisco's grand Jury Is
trying to uncover the answer.

Rudolph Spreckles. who Is backing
the prosecution In the graft investiga-
tion at San Francisco with his fortune,
has guaranteed a fund of $100,000, or
more If necessary, nud contributions to
this fund from other citizens are being
received dully.

Heart Movements Photoirranhril.
A from London stale that sci-

entists have succeeded, by the con.bined
use ot the X rays and cinematograph, in
taking photographs of the actual move-

ments of the internal organs, like the
heart and lutigs, and these movements
can be on a screen after the
manner of moving pictures. Medical men
believe thnt this will prove of great value
In diaguosiiig doubtful cases of lung and
heart disease.

Catholic Hierarchy Meets.
The Catholic archbishops of the I'nited

Statea held their minimi meeting at
Washington In the new S1O0.0OO mnnximi
presented by them to Mgr. Fa Icon io, th
ilil delegate. A request from New

York to erect a Catholic hull at Cornell
was denied, as It was deemed necessary
to concent rate ul efforts In developing
the Catholic university by allilistlng with
Catholic colleges and lii'h school.

Oov. Campbell of Texoa sinned the bill
passed by the Legislature forbidding the
oiieratiou of bucket sbow or cotton ex-

changee for the sule of futures in Texas.

DEATH TRAIL CROWS.

Me a lea a Karthajaake Kanwa lo Have
Affected Wide Territory.

Late newa from the area of destruction
In the recent Mexican earthquake shows
that the devsstntion wrought was greater

ban at first etipKNed. liealdes the de
struction of the cities of Chilpanclngo
snd I'hilaps it Is now reported that the
City of Tixtln. between the two cities
above named and containing about the
Mime population an Chilpanclngo, was
slao leveled to the ground, and meanen-ger- a

from the count who have reached
Chilpanclngo aay that the towns of Ayut--
la snd Ometepec have been wiped off the
map. Ayutla is one of the most hintTic
town In the republic.

Ometepec ia farther south. Hear the
loundnry line of the States of Fuerrero
and Onxnca. It ia a town of about 4,000
Inhabitant and it is feared that the loss
of life here may be heavier than at
Ayutla. Tlaa, a town eighty miles went
of Chllpnncingo and near the border line
of the State of Oaxaca, i alno reported
to have been wiped out. The report from
Chilpancingo aay that the whole of the
went coast from Acnpulco south to Salina
Crus. the I'acific termiual of the Tehuan-tepe- c

National railway, Mexico's new
tranHcontinental road, which waa opened
with elaborate ceremonies, lntit J p. unary
by President has been badly dnm--

aed.
It ia reported that Acapulco is partly

submerged from the great waves which
dached over the breakwater. Although
no breath of wind wns stirring on the
night of the first shock, when the earth
began to tremble, the ees was lashed into
a fury and as the shixk continued the
harbor look on the appearance of a

ocean.
Devastation wrought by the earth-

quake I much greater than at firnt re-

ported. Many more than 500 are believ-
ed to be dead. Ueports summarize the
damage as follows :

City. Population.
Chilpanclngo... 8. 0(10
Chllapa 4.IMI0
Tlitla 7,000
Ayutla Hmall
Ometepec 4,000
Tlapa n.000
Acapulco U.ooo

Damage. Lives lost.
In ruins.. US
In ruin.. 14
I leatroyed . 1 2
I leatroyed . Unknown
lestroyed. Vnknown
I est royed. Unknown
Partly sub-

merged. .Unknown

Hypnotic Treatment m Sneers.
Dr. John I). Quackenbos, specialist in

nervous and mental diHeaaea, hypnotist
and student of psychic phenomena, re-

cently made public the details of a series
of interesting experiments which he has
been conducting on wayward girls from
the New Jersey home for girls at Tren-
ton.

The patient is firtit put into a sleep
induced by talking in a monotone. This
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FORMER AND HIS PRESENT RESIDENCE.

.

home. Then

call.

report
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Dias,

droning serves the double purpose of
bringing on the hypnotic state and at the
same time making the patient feel at ease,
and that there is to he no scolding or

the subject of conver
sation being such as to soothe the person
under treatment and turn her thoughts. to
ward cheerful matters. As soon as the
hypnotic slumber ensue certain admoni
tions are given to the sleeper in a sharp
er, more decided tone, assuring her that
definite changes will take place in her dis
position that will make her better and
happier, enro being taken to first ascer
tain the particular bent of mind or tal
ent, if any exists, so that her energies
can be directed along the lines of natural
fituess. This discourse ia repeated several
tunes.

The good effect, t tie doctor says, is im
mediate, ond usually lasting, although
there are occasional lapses. In such
cases, however, the second treatment Is
opt to be more effective and .permanent
in its results than the first. It is not
claimed that it will heal a physical le
sion. .u mat ir. uncKentios claims ia
that by suggestion in hypnosis one can
make a man do anything physically possi-
ble and morally right. It brings about.
ho says, a physiological as well as
psychological change of being. He con
tends that there is in every person what
Prof. James calls the "higher spiritual
self, and St. Paul denominates fb
"inner man." which, when aroused by
suggestion, is stronger than any passion
or appetite.

Brief Newa etna.
Fire destroyed the Moore cotton mills

and gin at Mangum. Okla., with 2,000
bales of ungiuueil cotton. $130,000.

The nine men who were ou coal barge
No. 1, which was lose in a storm off the
Florida coast, while being towed by the
naval collier Co-sa- have becu landed at
(in I vest on.

It

President F. D. P. Glass announced at
Montgomery, Ala., that the fifth annual
meeting of the Newsptiier and Publish
ers Association will lie held lu Rich
mond 011 May 21 and 22.

The proliatlng of the will of the late
Fiaucis P. Furiuild disclosed the bequest
of $:loo.OOi to Columbia university, upon
the death of the widow, for the pursse
of creeling a dormitory to be known as

Hall. Also the Presbyter Ian hos-
pital and other charities will receive
$200,000.

Former Congressman Oalusha A. tirow,
who lately died at his home in Glen-
wood. Pa., hud a public service in the
House, although not a continuous one,
looser than that of any man who ever
sat in that body. In lSiil he came wito
in 0110 vote of the Humiliation for the vice
presidency in place of Andrew Johnson.
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You are sure to raise a crop if you use the No. 9.

EDAVDS CO. '

315-17-- 10 Parl Street, Sioux City, Io.

Twenty-thir- d Birthday Greeting: ' t
Jackson, Kebr.. April U,Wn.

the People of DnkotaOounty:
On the threshold of our twenty-secon- d year of bonking here, we wish to thank

each of our patrons personally, for the (oynland liberal business always given us. T
It Is thorouKhly appreciated, and our sole effort. In a business way Is to make X
the Bank of Dakota County, bettcr.ench day, for You. Advice and suggestions
are Invited from you all, as It Is our earnest desire to give you the very best ser--

vice and every accommodation and favor conslstant with good bank.ng. We T
to do everything for you any other bank enn do and, Just a little bit better than i
the other follow does. SAFKTY is the watchword here, nnd that line will never
be overstepped, n single hair's breadth. We call this "The Bank that ALWAYS T
treats you RIGHT," and It Is your duty to tell us, when the assertion prove X
wronit. And remember, there are always one hundred dollars hung up for the
person whom the bank has wronged and refused to make right. If you have not

a a customer of the bunk In tho past, UKT TH K. HABBIT now. Then you
aud our banker, will wear "the smlo that won't come off" Yours for more bus
Iness, for twenty-on- e years more. CD. T. KEARNEY, T

f Cashier Bank of Dakota County. "Oldest bank In the county.
A A J. . A. A A A A A AAAAAAAAAAAAA AAA AA AAAAA AAAAA AAAAA AAA ATVtITtVtTTVTTTTTtTttttttt ? TTTT TTTTV TTTTT TTTTT T V V T T

Wtx aLOELENZ,
of

(Dirty KIgg4 Msr&LGt
Fresh and Salt Meat always on hand Cash paid for hides.

Agent for Seymour's White Laundry.
Laundry basket goes Tuesdays and cornea back Saturdays

DAKOTA CITY

Proprietor

NEBRASKA.

Do yoix wdtYt
to cell your farm?

The quick, sure way is

to put a want-a- d in

26e nrnalhia, ESee
The Rates are One insertion, per line 10 cents.

Xwo or more consecutive insertions, per line,
6 cents each insertion. Each insertion made on
odd days, 10 cents per line.

All advertising runs in both morning and
and evening papers without extra charge.

Count Six Words to av L.!n

Address Want-A- d Department, Omaha Bee, Omaha, Neb.

Within everybody's reach reaches everybod

CAN SELL. LAND
in Sawyer and Bayfield Counties in tracts of 40 acres or more, with or
without house at from $5.00 to $15.00 per acre. Good soil, running
water, plenty of timber for fuel, fine climate, no blizzards, no drouth,
Close to markets, Minneapolis and St. Paul on the south, Duluth and
Superior on the north. Best of railroad facilities, schools and churches
already established, an ideal country. If you want a "square deal"

Addreaa: AMERICAN COLONIZATION COMPANY
Buy R. it. Ticket to Hayward, Wla. 403 Chippewa Bldg., CHIPPEWA FALLS, WIS.

LOW RATES
Visa, C6

NortH-Weste- rn

$25

Round

Wt

4--0
One-Wa- y second class colonist tickets will be
on sale daily, March 1st to 30th to Port-
land, Seattle, Tacoma and Pnget Sound point.
Proportionately low rates to points in Alberta,
British Columbia, Idaho and Montana.

Through Tourlat Ctvrat Dally, Mlnneietpolla
St. Pawl to PtKolflo Coavat Polivts).

Trip
Nortl

ARM LOANS

Special homeseekers tickets will be on sale first
and third Tuesdays of March and April to many
points in Idaho, eastern 'portion of state ot
Washington and also to large southwest terri-
tory. The rate will be about one fare pins 18. CO

for the ronud trip.

If you contemplate a trip no where, for rates and
other information call on or address
LYMAN SHOLES,

Dirision Paas'r Agt. Omaha.

f

WE YOU

dairy

April

matter

GEO. PRANOtR.
Agent, Dakota City;

We hare plenty Money Loan low
rate interest Dakota county Farms. Wa
also Sell and Buy Real Estate all kind

arvwhere earth See or write ns before you borrow, Buy or bell.
List your property with Sell. !"",--- ..

..SiWarner X Elmers
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